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307
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

·1

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
December 12, 1959

,-

The Regents of the University met at 9:00 AM on Saturday,
December 12, 1959, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Also present:

Mr.
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.
Dr.

Finlay MacGillivray, President
Ralph R. Lopez, Vice President
Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer
Howard C. Bratton
Dorothy Woodward

t.. Popejoy

President Tom

,

",

Mr. John N. Durrie, University' Secretary
Mr.' John Perovich, Comptroller
Mr. Jim Seaver, Albuquerque Journal

Mr. Howard Bryan, Albuquerque Tribune

I

Others present for'portions of the meeting:
Dr. E. F. Castetter, Academic Vice President;
Mr. Robe~ Krueger and Mr. Fred Fricke,
representing the architectural firm of
W. C. Kruger & Associates •
. ,.J:'"

******
Mr. MacGillivray called the meeting to order and asked for
any changes in the minutes of the meeting held October 30, 1959.
The minutes were approved as written, 'Without formal action.

Minutes of
Meeting Held
October 30 , 1959

******
--

-

.....

.

....

- -.

At their October 30, 1959, meeting, the Regents discussed
the University's present policy with regard to serVice' on the
facUlty by more than one member of a family. Dr. Woodward pointed
out that in consideration of the impending shortage of qualified
teachers it would be well, to re-examine the current basic policy.
Accordingly, it was suggested that the Academic Vice President
study a possible change in our general policy and submit his
recommendation~ at the next meeting of the Regents.
Dr. Castetter accordingly appeared before the Regents to
present' a memorandum which he had prepared relative to this matter.
This memorandum is quoted as follows:

I

"Following is the statement of policy on this matter as
adopted by the Regents at their meeting on May 28, 1947:

University
Service by More
Than One Member
of a Family
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liThe Regents adopted the following policies with re:spect to
the employment of two or more relatives:
1. The general policy of the University is opposed to the
enwloyment of husband and wife; but such employment may be authorized
in special cases.

I·

2. The employment of relatives other than husband and wife
is authorized. II
.

" In

.

'.

.

'

view of the far-reaching economic and social changes that
have taken place in the United States in recen~ years, as well as
the current and anticipat~d diff~culty in,employing faculty and
staff member.s, the. following revised stat~ent of employment policy
is recornniended for'con6ideratio~ by the R~gents.
1. The employment of both husband and wife is authorized, but
final approval of the Presid~nt of the University is.required in
each instance. .
However,
in
,
. . no case
. shall .both husbarld and wife
be employed in such relationship that ei~er is officially under
the direct supeMsion of the. other.

2. The employment of relatives other than husband and wife
is authorized without special administrative approval.
. . .
3,. This poli9Y shall apply to admintstrative officers, faculty
members, and all members of the University staff."
•

_

4

~

It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Woodward, that
the above revised statement of employment policy be adopted in view
of the changing times. Carried.

1

******
Extension of Time
on Contracts for
New Mexico Union

President Popejoy informed the Regents that Farnsworth &
Chambers, the general contractors for the New Mexico Union, and
Commercial Kitchens, Inc., the contractors,who supplied and
.installed the kitchen eq1,1ipment, ~d requested an extension of time
on their contracts, witho'\lt the payment of liquidating damages. The
two firms compl~ted ~heir contract~ on September 15 and 10, respectively,
instead of on September 9 and August 15, as earlier agreed by,; contract.
It had been und~rstood that liquidating ~ges of $50 per day were
to be paid for any delay.
.,

.

The Prestdent noted that bad weather, strikes, and change
orders had all contributed materially to the delay ~d that it is
customary to e~end a contract completion date without assessment
of.damages whenever the delay is beyond the control of the contractor.
Accordingly, it was moved by Dr. Lopez, seconded by Dr. Woodward,
that a resolution extending the time of the two. contracts, without
liq~idat~ng damages, be prepared, such resolution to show that the
del.a.ys were reasonably beyond the control of the contractors and that
the architects considered the terms of both contracts fulfilled. Carried.

******

I
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A memorandum frOin Mr. Perovich pointed out that on April 3,
1958, the Regents had adopted a resolution authorizing the issuance~
of $1,800,000 dormitory bonds and $3,000,000 New Mexico Union bonds,
and·further, that because both projects cost less than·the original'
estimates, $150,000 of dormitory bonds and $125,000 of Union bonds
had not been issued.

I

Cancellation
of Dormitory
and New Mexicc
Union bonds

Upon reconnnendation by President Popejoy, it was moved by
Dr. Woodward, seconded'by Mr. Bratton, that resolutions canceling
$150,000 of dormitory bonds and $125,.000 of Union bonds be prepared,
with proper legal advice arid in conference with .the necessary
Government officials. Ca,rried•

.* * * * * *
I

The following resolution was also presented by Mr. Perovich
for the approval of the Regents:
"BE IT RESOLVED that the Regents of the University of New
Mexico advise-the Firs.t~National Bank, Trustee, to invest
the cash balance in the 1951 Dormitory £ondsReserveFund
in direct United States obligations which will afford the
best yield but will not, in any case, mature later than the
. last maturity of-the issue."

I

Investment'
of Dormitory
Bonds Reserve
Fund

It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Woodward, that
this resolution be adopted. Carried. .

******'
-.

-'

-

-' ~

-

A memorandum from Vice-President Castetter relative to a grant
of $800 from the Sandia Fund for Professor Hoyt 'Trowbridge, chairman of the Department of-English, in support of summer research
within the neo-classi~al period, 1660-1800, was presented to the
Regents. It was moved by Mr. Bratton; s~conded by Dr.' Lopez, that
this grant be approved. Carried.

Sandia Fund
Grants to
Professor Hoyt
Trowbridge and
Mr. James
Thornton

A request for a $200 loan 'from the Sandia Fund, for Mr. James
-Thornton, Instructor in Music,' was also considered. Mr. Thornton' s
request was to cover the expense 'of studying with a professional ..
musician during the Christmas holidays. At the suggestion of President Popejoy, it was move9, by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Woodward,
that a grant - - rather than a loan - - from the Sandia Fund be
approved for this purpose. Carried.

******

I

A report from Dr. Woodward concerning -the Library and plans
for its expansion was heard by the Regents. Dr. Woodward cited
,the inadequacies of ·the present structure and the need for planning ./
a proper addition in terms of (1) research facilities 'for visiting
scholars; (2) research facilities for regular faculty, (3) stack
space ·for books, and (4) areas for students. Open stacks, a
separate research area,.and a modified system of classifying and

Library
Expansion

...

3:10

I'......

s~parating

the collectiqns

by.subj~ct ,fields

were

rec~ended.

President Pqpejoy ,sta~ed that Mr. Kelley, Univer~ity,
Librarian, as well as the. o'ther members of the Library' Conimi ttee
.of the Faculty, ,had been at work on. these and other matters. for
some time and that a preliminary report had ,been prepared. He
said ~hat Mr. Kelley wished to have an architect selected so that
active discussion,concerning.preliminary plans could be started,
and he reported also that ,negotiati.ons wit~ a consultant on ,
library planning ..had beguIle The President 'said that present plans
were t~t th~ next .twQ. campu's structures~, -- other .than the Stadium
and the Fine Arts Center -- would, be a buiJ.,.ding for the ,College of
Education (estimated cost, <:$:J'''~500,000) and a $2,000,000 Library
addition, with financing, to come, :if possible, from the $8,000,000
bond issue to be presented to the voters this fall.

I

-

It was generally agreed by the ,Regents tha~ a definite pl~'
of procedure with respect to the proposed Library addition should
be worked out by ,President Popejoy in consultation with the
Lib~rian ancLthe .Lib,rary Committee SO t~:t it ll).ightbe !Uscussed
at the :next ,meeting. "
~"
.
",.
.

College of
Education
Building
Consultant

,

)

:.

..

Preside~t

,Popejoy, ~also f?uggest,ed theadvisabil~ty of ha.ving
professional consultation in conpection,with the,proposed new
Education building.
-:...

:

'.

******
New
Stadium

I

Mr. Krueger and Mr. Fricke," representing the architectural
finn of W. C. Kruger & Associates, appeared before ,the Regents
to exhibit p~pose.d final preliminary plans for the new Stadium.
These plans were genera~ly': acceptable except for a suggestion by
Dr. Wilkinson that a, small ro~ be made available for ,doctors 'Who
needed t.o answer emergency telephone calls. It was agreed that
su~h a roopl would ,be provided.
.
.
Mr. Krueger suggested the following time schedule: grading
, ,plan,s out to bid by' ,Dec.ember 28; grading bids to be opened
~anuary ;1,2; grading to be completed by .March 1; archite,ctural plans
out to bid by January 18; ,bids ~o ~e ,opened on February 5, cons~ruction of Stadium~o b~ completed by Sept~mber 1.

I

W'ith reference to the national steel si tuatio~', President
Popejoy mentioned that in tiJ,nes past t~e University had purc,hased
steel in advance and then had included it in contract negotiations.
Mr. Fricke said that there was now plenty of steel in Albuquerque,
and his suggestion of waiting until January to make a decision on
the .purchase .of .steel by thE! University:wa,s accepted by' tl;e Regents.
).

_ .

"'.0

Discuss.ion fOllowe_d a~_ ,to theadvisability of using prestressed
concrete in .theconstructi_on~ J;n answer to a question by Mr. Bratton
as to the safety factor, President ,Popejoy:p!=>i.nted to large
structures recently _complE!ted by Indiana' Univers,::Lty and Cle,mson)

,

I

I

l¥ld added that an expert in thi~ type of construction is a member
of the College of Engineering faculty. It was felt by Mr. Fricke,
in any case; that because of .easy grades, there might.be.no saving
in the use of prestressed concrete. It was estimated by the
President that .the total cost of the new Stadium. would not exceed
$525,000, exclusive of lighting.
After further discussion, 'it was moved by Mr. Bratton,
seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the preliminary plans be approved,
that the President and the Comptroller be authorized to call for
bids in accordaIice with the schedule proposed" and that everything
possible be done to expedite completion of the Stadium. by September 1.
It was understood that the Regents would be called into session to
accept the main constructiop bid. Carried.
President Popejoy explained that the Stadium would be financed
largely through the sale to the Highway Department of 50 acres of
University land in the Northeast Heights to be traversed by the
Coronado Freeway. He said that proceeds from the sale of other land
are alsO available for this purpose if necessary.
It was thereupon moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson,
that the Regents be authorized to proceed in the matter of the sale
of land for the Freeway right-of~way in such a manner as to secure
the maximum financial return to the University. Carried.

I

A subsequent motion by Dr. Lopez, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson,
approved the execution of, a standard contract form with W. C. Kruger &
Associates. Carried.

******
A memorandum. from Professor Harold L. Walker, Director of
Research, relative to signatures on official rese~rch contracts,
was presented to the Regents. Hitherto, the signatures of the
'Pr~sident and the Secretary-Treas-q,rer of the Regents.have been
required,' but it was Mr. Walker's suggestion that the Regents delegate this authority to a responsible administrative officer of the
University.

Signature for
Research
Contract
Acceptance

It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Lopez, that
authority to sign official research contracts in the name of. the
Regents be delegated to the President of the'University, such
authorization to be limited specifically to contracts with extramural agencies for sponsored research and where the obligation o~
University-controlled funds is not inv,e.J. y:~d. Carried.

**

I

*:

** *.

The,Reg~nts considered a reque~tfrom Continental Airlines,
. Inc., for the leasing of a small p~ot of land "'located approX1mat,ely
700 feet West of Yale Avenue extension and 500, feet South of the
Albuquerque Municipal Airport property line," this property to be
used \I'for the purpose of installing, inaintaining and operating
equipment for the transmission and reception of radio communications

Lease Agree- ,
ment with
Continental
Airlines for
Radio Receiver
Site

and for radio aerial navigation, including, without limitation,
buildings, structure's, radio -antennae poles, wires, and all
other equipment inc.idental thereto. f1' ",_.,

I

It was moved 'by Mr •. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson,
that this lease agreement be approved. ,Carried.

******,
Faculty
Contracts

Additional'faculty contracts, resignations, retirements,
sabbatical leaves, and leaves without pay, were presented to
the ~Regents .as follows:

I.

Contracts

A.

Additional Faculty Contract
Title.

Name
Varley, David W.
B.

Associate Professor· of Sociology,
Chairman of the Department

$10,250

Graduate Assistant

Botsford, Clarence .A. '

II.

Salary

(Department)
Educational and Administrative
Services - Nov. 10, 1959 to
MaY'·31, 1960

1,400

I

Resignations

Baldwin, Martha, Graduate Assistant in

EconOmi~

effective October 31, 1959.

-ROOk, Luther W.,'Graduate.Assistant, in Educational and
effective Nov~mber 6,1~59~ ,
~Stein,

Administrat~ve

Services,

Leland, Graduate Assistant in Physics, effective October 23, 1959.
I

III.

Retirement

Ancona, Nina McG}l'innies, Associate Professor of Music, effect'fve June 30, 1960.
IV.

Sabbatical Leaves of'Absence

Chreist, Fred, Associate Professor of Speech,
1959-60, for, research and .study.
.'

sabbatical~leave,for Semester

II,

"

Nason, Marshall R., Associate Professor of Modern Languages, sabbatical leave
for Semester II, 1959-60, for research.:
Norman, Ralph ,D., Professor .'of Psychology, sabbatical leave for Semester II,
1959-60,', for resea't"ch." "', "
'

I

I

Northrop, Stuart A., Professor of. Geology, sabbatical leave for Semester II,
1959-60, for research and study~
Pearce, Thomas M., Professor of English, sabbatical leave for Semester II,
1959-60, for research and study.
Sender, Ramon, Professor of Modern Ll3,nguages, sabbatical leave for Semester II,
1959-60, for travel, study and writing.
Wyler, Oswald, Associate Professor of Mathematics, sabbatical leave for Semester II,
1959-60, for foreign study and preparation of a one-yeaE course in Group
,
Representations.

v. Leave of Absence Without Pay ,
....

.." f

..

t.'.... .

Ii

j.

'.~ ~'. J!

Basehart, Harry W., Associate Professor of Anthropology, leave of absence without
pay for Semester II, 1959-60, for field research.
Based on the recommendation of President Popejoy,'it was moved by
Dr. Woodward, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the above contracts, termi. nations, and leaves be approved~ .Carried.

* * * * **

I

Preside~t, Pope.joy·presented· to' ·the Regents, for' their;'"study ,
a statement of recommendations entitled "The Prob:temof Selecting
an Architect," prepared at his request by a special committee of the
New Mexico Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.

Recommendation
of Special
Committee Concerning the
Selection of an
Architect

A 3p-page r~port by Dr. William R. Willard, entitled "An
Appraisal of Hospital Relationships for Medical Education at the
University of New Mexico," was also distributed to the Regents.

Willard Report
on Medical
Education at
the University
of.:New Mexico

******
Upon recommendation by President Popejoy, it was moved by
Dr. Woodward, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the architectural
firm of Ed~rd Holien and William. Buckley (successor to Meem,
Holien, Buckley & Associates) be authorized to proceed with plans
for remodeling the old Student Union, the bUilding to house the
Department of Anthropology and a large general classroom~ Carried.

Remodeling of
old Student
Union for
Anthropology

******

I

Mr., Bratton reported to the Regents on the recent organizational
meeting of the new Legislative C~ttee Concerning the Necessity
of a Medical School in New Mexico, the chairman of which is Mr.
Tibo Chavez, former Regent· of the University. Mr. Bratton spoke of
their great enthusiasm and interest and their recognition of the
eventual need for such a school, and said that they are looking now
to the University for informati9n regarding a proposed time schedule.

Legislative
Committee
Concerning the
Necessity of
a Medical
School in New
Mexico

,

.

•

r

"

"

. They have seen the W.ICHE medical school repprt and have
learned throuSh Dr~ Lopez' of the. intere~t of the Kellogg Foun~
t1on. Mr. Bratton said that the Committee would like a joint
n+eetip.g with the· Uniwrsity whenever it would be upeful, and·
he expressed the hoPe that Presislent Popejoy would keep Mr.
Chavez informed of developments.

I

******
Shortage of
Doctors

.. ' In .. the same ~onnection, Dr. Wilk;l.nson mentioned a recent
trip. to Texas,where he had. talked to the .deans·of three medical
schools about ~the growing 'shortage of doctors. The three schooll:'l
in question, he reported, were operating at top capacity in terms
of production of new doctors; new schools we;r-e :the only solution .
for increasing this production, he said.

* * * * *. *
Audit Report

President Popejoy reviewed briefly the recently released
audit report of the University.·

******
Next Meeting

It was agreed that the date' of the next meeting might well
be predicated on some requirement of the bidding for the new
Stadium; that it would therefore be on Feb~ry 5, ~or earlier
if l'lecessary. , -

,..

******
The meetip.g adjourned at 12: 05 PM.

APPROVED:

~~7"//
.

.

I.

.resident
. '

.....
.. . . .

.

Secretary-Treasurer .

I

